NOTICE
FOR PROCURRING BOOKS FOR VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS BY CENTRAL LIBRARY
THROUGH TEQIP-II FUND

Central Library wants to purchase Books (about 70 copies) depending upon cost price:

Interested vendors, who want to sell Books, may send a mail with the following information to Ms. Subhra Banerjee, Assistant Librarian, Central Library, HITK in the mail id: subhra.banerjee@heritageit.edu within 22nd March, 2016.

Supplier Details Required:

1. Supplier Name:
2. Address:
3. City:
4. State:
5. Pin Code:
6. Name of Representative:
7. Phone Number:
8. Email ID:
9. FAX Number:
10. TAN Number:
11. PAN Number:
12. TAX Number:

Dr. B.B.Das
Library Advisor,
Ms. Subhra Banerjee,
Assistant Librarian
Central Library,
Heritage Institute of Technology